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Also Deals In Barbaric Men

and Don't Hesitate
at Snakes.

Charles H Henrlckson. who has
spent the majority of his life tn

wild animals and reptiles
for cirrus tnanagerlea, passed
through the city yt:eray, remain-
ing a few hours between trains while
en route to California tor the win-
ter. Mr. Henrlokson has not only
dealt In wild animals but he also
made many of the contracts with
men of semi-barbar- ic tribes for their
appearance In civilised lands. Last
night In talking of his experience, h
aid:

"Since I have been In the work I
have paid particular attention to the
impression which the first sight of a
city makes on a wild mn
who has had the good luck to have
spent his life away from the great
nations of the world." he said. "I
took a number of northern Indians
to London with me several years
ago. and they passed by without a
word of wonder, the subway, the
high buildings and the great won-
ders of the world's metropolis before
which people of other countries stop
In amazement.

"But It was the more ordinary
things which drew their attention
and you would see them stand for
hours and talk concerning the make-
up of a buggy. They had been used
to their primitive sleds and these
they were comparing with the car-
riages of London. They derived great
amusement In the dress which the
people wore and they found the
weather there very warm, although
It was the middle of winter and con-
sidered cold. They invariably ex-
pressed wonder at anything which
differs from what they had at
home, but of those many things for
which they had no crude beginnings
In their own country they found no
surprise.

"Last year I spent In trying to
trap elephants which had fine tusks.
There is no scarcity of elephants In
this or any other country so far as
the circuses are concerned, but those
having good tusks are rare and I
spent six months In searching with
the aid of a small army of natives
and was able to secure but four.
There Is certainly great possibility
in certain portions of central Africa
for agricultural development and I
have no doubt but that within the
present century Africa will see great
colonisation from continental Eu-
rope, when it becomes generally
known that the lands are habitable
and that the natives are no fiercer
than those which the American pio-
neers had to overcome in settling
America.

"They are not now the natives of
Stanley's time, for they have seen
white men and the latter can
narily go among them and be wel-
come so long as they mind their own
business. Of course there are cer-
tain of the tribes which are con-
tinually at war and who will tolerate
neither white man nor any other hu-
man within their camps "if they can
help It. Right now I am on my way
to South America where I shall
spend the winter months in trapping
reptiles."

WIFE WITNESS

OF HUSBAND'S

KILLING

Was Sitting In Her Buggy
When He Was Shot by

Former Friend.

Prescott, Ariz., Nov. 18. Yester-da- y

morning Frank Ievlne was shot
and fatally wounded by Bud Neil, at
Lone Pine station, about two miles
ast of the city. The injured man

was taken to he Mercy hospital, at
noon, yesterday. At a late hour little

covery by the attending physicians.
Neil fired two shots from a 44 cal

lin-- r Colt's revolver at Devine, both
of which touk elTect. One of the bul-
lets entered the left breast, and
pierced the left lung. The other en-
tered the left side, about two inches
below the ribs. Both lodged in the
body, and at a late hour last night
had not ben located.

After the shooting Nell rode to the
illy ana surrendered to ner-If-

Burns. Mrs. levine, who was seat
ej in her buggy, near the station,
when the shooting occurred, drove
here at once and engaged medical

for her wounded husband.
Ir. Linn drove to the assistance of
1 vlne and found him In a partially
intoxicated condition and weak from
the loss of blood.

From what could be learned of
the affray it appears that Devine and
Neil had been drinking together for

hour before. Both are al-

leged to have been intoxicated. They
left the place to go to the Devine
home, known at the Four-Mi- le house
about two miles distant. Mrs. Devine
was a member of the party. Iwine,
according to Ntsal's statement, when
he surrendered, asked Neil to ride In
1ho l.ntrw Mrs rieVitiP Dilrl nl- -
low him to ride Neat's broncho. The
renuest was refuse! by .Neat. Devine
llli'll unririirii iu j u - i hi civ -
cede to his request, and started in
the directum of Neal, Neal alleges.
111 a inreaieiiiiiK manner w.in an
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t'lieii hk nri mine in inn iiuun. .tt-a- i.
.. I. . I.. i i.. ......... ... It. ..I. .AWHO I n iuici lur 111 bihiuic iseiii--
backed away from Devine until he
was stopped by a nearby wire fence,
when, he says, he pulled his six- -

Hhooter and hied two .shots to save
UU lire, urnilf uuuuie iu mane 1119

cape further.

Eat your Sunday dinner at tha
Home Keatkurant. lilg turkey ar- -

Mamie Sheridan Wolford, Heading Woman With
the Wolford Stock Company.
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The following notice clipped from
the Sunday Wichita. (Kansas) Eagle
of August 26, 1907, Is relative to the
Wolford Stock Company, which will
be at the opera house for one week
commencing tonight, opening in the
beautiful four-a- ct pastoral comedy
drama, "Why omen Sin:

"The wolford stock company un
der the management of B. L. Paul, Is
playing a two weeks' engagement at
the Alrflome, and drawing big busi
ness. On Friday night this favorite
company broke the house record.
playing to more paid admissions than
any other company that has appeared
at the Alrdome this season. The
company is large one, and In many
respects the best that has been of
fered by the Alrdome management

KILLS DAUGHTER

AND TAKES

POISON

Prominent Callfornlan First
Shot G rl to Death and

Then Suicided.

iSanta Cruz, Cal., Nov. 18. Major
Frank McLaughlin, republican poli
tician and one of the best known
men in the state, shot his only
daughter, Agnes, through the head
today at their beautiful home, Gol-
den Gate villa, and a few minutes
later ended his own life with cyanide
of potassium.

Before he swallowed the deadly
poison he telephoned the news of his
awful deed and equally terrible in
tention to W. T. Jeter,
governor of California. When his
frightened friends arrived he was al-
ready dead, while his daughter lay
in a bloody pool upon the iloor, dy
ing.

The tragedy was enacted upon the
anniversary of his wife's death, two
years ago today. McLaughlin had
been promoting power plant upon
the Feather river, but lack of
money sent the project crashing
few days ago, blasting all the pro-
moter's hope and ruining him utter-
ly. His despondency evidently took an
acute form this morning and, brood-
ing over the death of his wife, er

tf1th his more recent troubles
developed determination to commit
his double crime.

Will Nov.T be Known.
What pleadings, what remonstance
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thi. stason.
A list of high claf plays at pop-

ular prices Is announced for the com-
ing week, many of which have never
been attempted by a company play-
ing at popular prices. Among the
others Is "Why Women Sin." a play
which has had a successful run In
all the cities of the middle west.
"Wyoming," a close counterpart of
the celebrated "Arizona," and "Gay-
est Manhattan," the musical comedy
with record of 240 .uccessful nights
on Broadway to its credit.

Every play put on by this com-
pany is played in an artistic manner,
and each member of the company
seems to fit perfectly Into the role
assigned, whether the part be one
recruiting strength or .brightness.

what fatal words passed between him
nnd his daughter will never lc
known. It was 11:30 o'clock, with
the dying girl lying near him that
McLaughlin telephoned to Jeter, af-
ter having written over a dozen
hort notes of farewell to various

friends.
"1 have Just killed my daughter:

now I am going to kill myself. Come
down to the oolden Gate vllle."

'With these words McLaughlin an-
nounced to his friend the double
tragedy .then being enacted at hU
beautiful Santa Cruz home.

Jeter notified several acquaintan-
ces and a physician, and together
they hurried out to Golden Gate vil-
la, arriving Just in time to find Mc-
Laughlin huddled in a chair and
breathing his last. The daughter,
sprawled upon the floor with blood
streaming from a gaping wound In
tier lert temple, was still living but
unconscious.

A Noted Politician.
Major Frank McLaughlin was one

of the most wliflely known republi-
can politicians in California, and for
many years took an active and lead-
ing part In all that was going on in
the management of the republican
party in this Btate. He had been
chairman of the republican state
central committee, a member of the
national committee, and managed
the Daniel Burns campaign for
United States senator.

His inderitiflcatlon with politics
made him a familiar figure In Wash-
ington and he had a hand In most
of the "connuential" gatherings of
hL party when political policies, lo-
cal or national, were under discus-
sion as relating to the Pacific slope.
In all of his political activities he
figured as sympathetic with, where
not the direct agent of, the Southern
Pacific Hallway company.

He was a promoter of large min-
ing ventures, and in this capacity
moved between San .Francisco, New
York and London. Major McLaugh-
lin's personality was genial, and few- -

men In the we.t had so large a circle
of aCQualnances as he.

The Non-Sectari- an Benevolent As
soclatlon will give a charity ball on
Thanksgiving evening in the ball
room of the Elks' club. The public
la cordially invited.

Turn
me Wick

at high as you can there's no 1

dangei as low as you Jplea
there's no smell. That's

because die smokeless device
prevents smoke or smell
that means a steady flow of '

glowing heat for every ounce ,

of fuel burned in a

PERFECTION

Beater
(Eqnlppcd with Smokeless Device)

i

You can carry it about and care for it jiut as easily as a lamp.
Brat oil font holds 4 quarts burning 9 hours. Handsomely fin-

ished in japan and nickel Every heater wan anted.

Lamp

Oil

adds cheenness
the long

winter evenings, Steady.
brilliant light to read, sew or knit by. Made of

brass, nickel plated, latest improved central draft
burner. Every lamp warranted. If your dealer can-

not supply Perfection Oil Heater or Rayo Lamp
write our nearest agency for descriptive circular.

CONTINENTAL OIL CO.
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After the fatigue of the day's work
after the dinner is over and you sit down ,

M A

for a comfortable evening at home, a
bottle of Pabst Blue Ribbon will add to
your enjoyment, and aid your digestion.

Pabst
WM B

Home
DrinK

the

doits

& Co.,

at
of

Mn Sliaffner.

Tills WoniHii TIiIiiWh In the lHNt remedy for Uhj feeble-
laliuletl.

t'lilcMB-,-. Vnv. IS. From the liM "I look at the idiot as a useless
of a club Mrs. not as a human. To mind
Ivan Shuffner. has come the most
startling of all for the
solvins df criminal problems.

Mrs. Shaffner woulJ hangr all
Idiots.

"lulnomen and reformers are
aghast at her suRKe-tlon- . coming
when others are seeking to mitluaie
the sutTt iiim of the mentally intlrm
In ways more humane.

Mrs. Shaffner Is "chief of police"
In the mock city
in- - it,.. . i be

of i not
a mark on "bilged come contact w

the fur- - and then turn him
s.) that all would recognize

him.
foreign criminals; because

It Is cheaper than to try them In
this country and support them in
thU country's Jails.

I'ut women office; because
could hitler handle po-
lice problems than the men.

"I think that the viewpoint I
taken Is new many people," Mrs.
Shaffner to a reporter.
"That Is whv It startles to many.

really It not And it
is not so harsh as it may at first
seem.

r.UAM.MW
l'lilUGUT WIIKKIiS.

Itutli Iirs Cut On by an Accident on
Southern racltlo awl lK-ati- i

Is

Tucson, Ariz.. 18. While
trying to board a moving
train Plcacho, about 45 mile west
of Tucson this afternoon. Hani
SwaiMon, a brakeman on the South-
ern l'a.-irle- , fell beneath the car
wheels and both his legs were cut
off. it no believed that he can
recover.

DeWltfs little Early Riser are
the bet fills made. Sold by J. II.
O'Rlelly.

r;

lueRibbon
The Beer of Quality-i- s

brewed from Pabst Eight-Da- y

Malt, which contains all of the nourishing,
wholesome, food properties of barley-grai- n

in predigested form. These properties,
together with the tonic quality of choic-
est hops, give nourishment and tone to the

The very small percentage of
alcohol (less than 3j)is a mild stimulant
that prompts stomach to bestwork.

When ordering beer, aslc
Pabst Blue

Made by Pabst at Milwaukee
And Bottled only at th Brewery.

Ernest Meyers
116-11- 8 W. Silver Ave., Albuquerque.

Phone 125.

IDIOTS HAVE NO RIGHT TO

EXIST" SAYS THIS CLUBWOMAN

She Would Have All Mentally Unfor
tunates Hanged Once Instead

Cared For,

yx S''

Mllyun

Cliiiustt ln-ut- h

fhiriiiro woman. Lil- - being, my

uggestlons

government formed

he has no more right to
exist than a reptile or other un
whole.-orii- e creature. I do be-
lieve that hanging him would be

near so grave an offense
as to hang a murderer. The idiot
has no soul. When he dies he ceases
to exist entirely and those who were
forced come contact with mm
ran no longer suffer because of his
abnormal condition.

"Hut with the murderer it is dlff
VMnmnim ..lull nrp cretit. He should branded so

are more her Ideas: lliat respectable people need be
Hian-- murderer with a In in mm

head
loose

leport

In they
perplexing

have
to

explained

Hut Is so new.

KA1.I.S ltKXKATH
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IJkely.

Nov.
freight

at

of
is

Famous

system.

the

for Ribbon.

absolutely

not

anywhere

to In

to
Hanging is too good for him. lie- -
sides, he has a soul, and If we hang
him we merely prolong the struggle
In another world, lirand him with
the murk of 'ain and let him roam
through the world and work out his
own punishment. It may be thai
he can solve his own problems and
reform

"The people of the churches are
elevating crime to lb pulpit instead
of going (tut and meeting It on Its
own level and there lighting until
thev conouer.

"Much (if the crime there Is In the
large cities could be prevented by
education and proper sanitation.

TIIK AlTO COMPANY
KUXTS NKW 01"I'll"i:iU5,

The Albuquerque-Estancl- a Auto
eompany held a meeting Saturday
at Kstancla at which ottieer for the
ensuing year were chosen as follow

Wm Mcintosh, rtresident.
Duncan McOilllvray, treasurer and

general manager,
A. H. tiarnelt, secretary.

Hucklen's Arnica Save known to all.
writes J. U. Jenkins, or ijnapei mu,
N. C. It quickly took the pain out
of a felon for me and cured it In a

short time." Best on
earth tor sores, burns and wound.
ibc at an aruggisis.

WITH AMPT.E MEANS

AJfD CNSCnrASSKD FACDUTIE8

BANK OF COMMERCE of ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

EXTENDS TO DEPOSITORS EVERY PROPER ACOOMMODATIOX

AND SOLICITS NEW ACCOUNTS. ;

CAPITAL $150,000.00 ;

Officer and Directors!

SOLOMON LUNA, President. I

Y. 8. STRICKLKR, W. J. JOHNSON,

Vice President and Canhlcr. Assistant Oa-shl-

WILLIAM MclNTOSH, C BALDRIDGE,

A. M. BLACKWEIJj O. E. CROMWELL.

ElONTEZUriA TRUST CO.

ALBUQUERQUE NSW MEXICO

copHoi ead surplsis. $igu.oqo

INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
A LBUQUERQUE, MEW MEXICO

officim and ommerom
JOPHUA I. RATNOLD Pr14ra1
at. W. rLOURNOT Tie Prwldmit
FRANK IfeKU Caaaiw
K. A. rilOBT AMlatant Caaalwr
H. F. &ATNOLDI DlrMtot

u. . omromiromv
Aathoniad Capital tEM.Hf.H
Paid rjp Capital, Bnrplns ana ProflU S26M04.M

Depoiltory lr AtchlMn, Tepcki 4 SaaU Fe Railway Company

WHEN YOU WANT

MONEY
CAREFULLY LOOKED AFTER
DEPOSIT YOUR FUNDS IN THE

STATE NATIONAL BANK
ALBUQUERQUE

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
J. . MALL. Proprietor

Iron and Bras Casting: Ore. Coal and Lumbar Car: Bkaft-Ing- a,

Pulley. Orada Bar, Babbit Metal; Column aad Iroa
Front for Building.

Hopmlr on Mining mnd Mill Mmohlnory m tpoclmlty
Foundry east aid of railroad track. Albuquerque, N.
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The St. ElmoW Finest Whiskies

JOSEPH BARNETT, Prop'r.

i 20 West Railroad Avenue

AVKNTJ.

lighter,

Wines, Brandies. Etc.

SAMPLE A NO
CLUB
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"OLD RELIABLE." ESTABLISHED 187

L. 3. PUTNEY
THE WHOLESALE GROCER

FLOUR, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
Carii tk larf.it and Uoit BxcluiiT Stock of Staple Orocr1 w

la tk Southweat

FARM AND FREIGHT WAGONS
RAILROAD

Convenience - Comfort - Security

The telephone makea th
. As tie tbeoareaU
and tha worrtea fewer.

BOOMS

Tba telephone preeenref

roar health, proleufi year Ufa

and protect year home.

TOO KIX A TKLIPHONK tH TOUR HOME

THE COLORADO TELEPHONE CO.
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